The title “regents’ professor” is conferred on selected members of the ASU tenured faculty who have achieved and are sustaining the highest level of distinction by their exceptional contributions to the mission of the university in research or other creative activity and in teaching or professional service.

JOHN ALCOCK  
Regents’ Professor of Biology

DAVID L. ALTHEIDE  
Regents’ Professor of Justice Studies

C. AUSTEN ANGELL  
Regents’ Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry

CONSTANTINE BALANIS  
Regents’ Professor of Electrical Engineering

DAVID C. BERLINER  
Regents’ Professor of Educational Leadership and Policy Studies and Psychology in Education

PETER R. BUSECK  
Regents’ Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry and Geology

ROBERT B. CIA LDINI  
Regents’ Professor of Psychology

JEFFREY COOK  
Regents’ Professor of Architecture

JOHN M. COWLEY  
Regents’ and Galvin Professor Emeritus of Physics and Astronomy

NORMAN DUBIE  
Regents’ Professor of English

NANCY H. EISENBERG  
Regents’ Professor of Psychology

LEROY EYRING  
Regents’ Professor Emeritus of Chemistry and Biochemistry

DAVID K. FERRY  
Regents’ Professor of Electrical Engineering

DAVID WILLIAM FOSTER  
Regents’ Professor of Spanish

WILLIAM L. GRAF  
Regents’ Professor of Geography

RONALD GREELEY  
Regents’ Professor of Geology

DAVID R. HICKMAN  
Regents’ Professor of Music

DAVID H. KAYE  
Regents’ Professor of Law

GARY D. KELLER  
Regents’ Professor of Spanish

RAYMOND W. KULHAVY  
Regents’ Professor of Psychology in Education

DANIEL M. LANDERS  
Regents’ Professor of Exercise Science and Physical Education

SHENG H. LIN  
Regents’ Professor Emeritus of Chemistry and Biochemistry

THERESE ANN MARKOW  
Regents’ Professor of Biology

JAMES W. MAYER  
Regents’ Professor of Chemical, Bio, and Materials Engineering

LEE MEYERSON  
Regents’ Professor Emeritus of Psychology

WARREN MILLER  
Regents’ Professor of Political Science

CARLETON B. MOORE  
Regents’ Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry and Geology

JEFFRIE G. MURPHY  
Regents’ Professor of Philosophy and Law

MICHAEL O’KEEFFE  
Regents’ Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry

CAIO PAGANO  
Regents’ Professor of Music

DENNIS J. PALUMBO  
Regents’ Professor of Justice Studies

GEORGE R. PETTIT  
Regents’ Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry

ALBERTO ALVARO RIOS  
Regents’ Professor of English

NANCY FELIPE RUSSO  
Regents’ Professor of Psychology

JOHN C.H. SPENCE  
Regents’ Professor of Physics and Astronomy

MARYBETH STEARNS  
Regents’ Professor Emeritus of Physics and Astronomy

WILLIAM T. TROTTER  
Regents’ Professor of Mathematics

CHRISTY G. TURNER II  
Regents’ Professor of Anthropology

J. BRUCE WAGNER JR.  
Regents’ Professor Emeritus, Center for Solid-State Science and Chemistry and Biochemistry
Administrative and Academic Personnel

Arizona Board of Regents
Ex Officio
Jane Hull, B.S., Governor of Arizona
Lisa Graham Keegan, B.A., M.S., Superintendent of Public Instruction

Appointed
To July 1998
John Platt, Student Regent

To January 2000
Rudy E. Campbell, CLU
John F. Munger, B.A., J.D.

To January 2002
George H. Amos III, B.S.
Judith Gignac

To January 2004
Kay McKay
Donald J. Ulrich, B.A.

To January 2006
Chris Herstam, B.A., M.A.
Jack Jewett, B.A.
Counsel to the Board
Joel Sideman, J.D.

President’s Office
President ........................................................... Lattie F. Coor
Senior Executive Assistant to the President ... Ben R. Forsyth
Special Assistant to the President for Administration ................. Lawrence D. Mankin
Executive Assistant for University Programs .... Ruth S. Jones
Advisor to the President on American Indian Affairs ....................... Peterson Zah
Director, Athletics ............................................. Kevin White
Director, Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action .................... Barbara A. Mawhinney
General Counsel .................................................. Paul J. Ward
ICA Faculty Representative ................................. Jerry L. Kingston

ASU Main

Academic Affairs
Senior Vice President and Provost ............. Milton D. Glick
Vice Provost .................................................. Charles R. Bantz
Vice Provost ................................................. Kathleen Church
Vice Provost ................................................. Walter Harris Jr.
Vice Provost for Information Technology ......................... William E. Lewis
Interim Vice Provost for Research ................. Jonathan Fink
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs ......................... Louis Olivas
Assistant to the Senior Vice President and Provost ............. Linda Van Scy
Fiscal Operations Administrator ..................... Lynn Carpenter
Interim Director, Undergraduate Academic Services ....................... William S. Johnson
Director, Academic and Administrative Documents ............................................ Tabb Forster
Director, Academic Articulation .................... Zoila Gamero de Tovar
Director, Academic Facilities ......................... David Techau
Director, Center for Learning and Teaching Excellence ........................ To Be Appointed
Director, Fiscal Planning and Analysis ............ Alan Carroll
Director, Institutional Analysis ......................... John Porter
Director, International Programs .................... Donald McTaggart
Director, Office of Research Development ................. Patrick Burkhart
Director, Strategic Planning and Policy Analysis ....................... Douglas Vinzant
Director, Summer Sessions ......................... Carol Switzer
Director, University Evaluation ................... William S. Johnson

College of Architecture and Environmental Design
Dean, College of Architecture
and Environmental Design .......................... John Meunier
Associate Dean, College of Architecture
and Environmental Design ....................... David G. Scheatzle
Associate Dean, College of Architecture
and Environmental Design .................... Mary Kihl
Director, Ph.D. program in Environmental Planning in Design .............. Michael D. Kroelinger
Director, School of Architecture ..................... Ron McCoy
Director, School of Design ......................... Robert Lee Wolf
Director, School of Planning
and Landscape Architecture ........................ Frederick Steiner
College of Business

Dean, College of Business ....................... Larry E. Penley
Associate Dean, Professional Programs ...... Lee R. McPheres
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Programs ...... Steve Happel
Director, School of Accountancy
and Information Management ........... Philip M.J. Reckers
Interim Chair, Department of Business
Administration ........................................ John N. Pearson
Chair, Department of Economics .......... Arthur E. Blakemore
Chair, Department of Finance .............. Herbert M. Kaufman
Director, School of Health
Administration and Policy ............... Eugene S. Schneller
Chair, Department of Management .......... William H. Glick
Chair, Department of Marketing .......... Michael P. Mokwa
Executive Director, Center
for Purchasing Studies .................... Phillip L. Carter
Director, Arizona Real Estate Center ........ Jay Q. Butler
Director, Center for Business Research ........ Timothy D. Hogan
Executive Director, Center
for the Study of Finance ............... Herbert M. Kaufman
Director, Center for Services
Marketing and Management .............. Stephen W. Brown
Director, Bank One
Economic Outlook Center ............... Lee R. McPheres
Director, Joan and David Lincoln
Center for Ethics .......................... Marianne M. Jennings
Director, L. William Seidman
Research Institute ........................ Timothy D. Hogan

College of Education

Dean, College of Education ...................... David C. Berliner
Interim Associate Dean, Teacher Education ........ Nicholas R. Appleton
Interim Associate Dean, Academic Programs and Personnel ............ Gail Hackett
Interim Associate Dean, Research ............. Gene V. Glass
Director, Division of Curriculum and Instruction ........ Nicholas R. Appleton
Academic Program Coordinator, Early Childhood Education ................ Rey Gomez
Academic Program Coordinator, Educational Media and Computers ............... Gary Bitter
Academic Program Coordinator, Elementary Education ........... To Be Appointed
Academic Program Coordinator, Multicultural Education ................ Alfredo Benavides
Academic Program Coordinator, Reading and Library Science ............ Gary Anderson
Academic Program Coordinator, Secondary Education ................ Robert Gryder
Academic Program Coordinator, Special Education ................ Alfonso Prieto
Director, Division of Educational Leadership and Policy Studies ........ Thomas H. Metos
Academic Program Coordinator, Educational Administration and Supervision ............ Thomas H. Metos
Academic Program Coordinator, Education Policy Studies ........... Mary Lee Smith
Academic Program Coordinator, Higher Education .................... Howard L. Simmons
Interim Director and Regents’ Professor, Division of Psychology in Education .................... Raymond Kulhavy
Academic Program Coordinator, Counseling Psychology ............... Charles D. Claiiborn
Academic Co-Program Coordinator, Counselor Education .............. Stafford Hood
Academic Co-Program Coordinator, Counselor Education .............. J. Jeffries McWhirter
Academic Program Coordinator, Learning and Instructional Technology ..................... James Klein
Academic Program Coordinator, Lifespan Developmental Psychology ............... Elsie G. Moore
Academic Program Coordinator, Measurement, Statistics, and Methodological Studies ........ John Behrens
Academic Program Coordinator, School Psychology ................ Raymond Kulhavy
Director, Center for Bilingual Education and Research ..................... Josué González
Director, Bureau of Educational Research and Services ............ Margaret Mangini
Director, Center for Indian Education ................ Octaviana Trujillo
Director, Professional Field Experiences ............ Billie Enz
Director, Student Affairs ....................... Richard Daniel

College of Engineering and Applied Sciences

Dean, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences ..................... Peter E. Crouch
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs ............ Daniel F. Jankowski
Associate Dean, Research ....................... E. Daniel Hirleman
Associate Dean, Student Affairs and Special Programs ........ Mary R. Anderson-Rowland
Director, Del E. Webb School of Construction ............. William W. Badger
Director, School of Engineering ............ Daniel F. Jankowski
Chair, Department of Chemical, Bio, and Materials Engineering ........ Eric J. Guilbeau
Chair, Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering .... Sandra Houston
Chair, Department of Computer Science and Engineering ........ Stephen S. Yau
Chair, Department of Electrical Engineering ................ Stephen M. Goodnick
Chair, Department of Industrial and Management Systems Engineering ........ Gary L. Hogg
Chair, Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering ........ Don L. Boyer
Director, Engineering Core and Special Studies .............. Daniel F. Jankowski
Director, Center for Innovation in Engineering Education .............. Donovan L. Evans
Director, Center for Professional Development ........................................ Charles S. Elliott
Director, Center for Research in Engineering and Applied Sciences .... E. Daniel Hirleman
Director, Center for Solid-State Electronics Research ....................... Michael Kozicki
Director, Center for System Science and Engineering Research .......... Frank Hoppensteadt
Director, Telecommunications Research Center ............................. Constantine A. Balanis

College of Extended Education
Dean, College of Extended Education ....... Bette F. DeGraw
Associate Dean ........................................ Barbara Lafford
Director, American English and Culture Program ........................ Gailynn Valdés
Director, Communications and Marketing .......... Randy Bailey
Director, Development and Outreach .......................... Scott Sheldon
Director, Distance Learning Technology .......... Elizabeth H. Craft
Director, Downtown Center .......................... Bette F. DeGraw
Director, Extended Campus Programs ............. Jim Patzer
Director, Instructional Programs .................. Patricia A. Feldman
Director, Operations and Finance .................. Cathie M. Fox
Director, Professional and Continuing Education ............ Regina L. R. Edwards

College of Fine Arts
Dean, College of Fine Arts .......................... J. Robert Wills
Interim Associate Dean ......................... Betsy Fahlman
Sr. Business Operations Manager ............ Suzanne Bias
Director, School of Art ............................... Julie F. Codell
Chair, Department of Dance .................... Claudia Murphey
Director, School of Music ................. Toni-Marie Montgomery
Chair, Department of Theatre .................. Bonnie Eckard
Director, Institute for Studies in the Arts .......... Richard L. Loveless
Director, University Art Museum .......... Marilyn Zeitlin

College of Law
Interim Dean, College of Law .................. Alan A. Matheson
Associate Dean ............................... Hannah Arterian
Assistant Dean ...................... To Be Appointed
Director, Indian Legal Programs ................ Rebecca A. Tsosie
Interim Director, Law School Clinic .......... Selwyn L. Dallyn
Interim Director, Legal Research and Writing and Academic Support Group ........................ Judith M. Stinson
Director, Center for the Study of Law, Science, and Technology ............. Daniel S. Strouse

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences .......................... Gary S. Krahenbuhl
Associate Dean ............................... Milt Sommerfeld
Associate Dean, Academic Programs .......... Leonard Gordon
Associate Dean, Administration and Personnel ..................... Wendy Wilkins
Chair, Department of Aerospace Studies ................ Col. John Gorman
Chair, Department of Anthropology ............ Barbara Stark
Chair, Department of Biology .................... James P. Collins
Chair, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry ...................... Morton E. Munk
Chair, Chicana and Chicano Studies ............. Vicki Ruiz
Chair, Department of English ................... Nancy Gutierrez
Chair, Department of Exercise Science and Physical Education ........... William Stone
Chair, Department of Family Resources and Human Development ........ Richard Fabes
Interim Chair, Department of Geography .................. Breandán ÓhUallacháin
Interim Chair, Department of Geology .......... Simon Peacock
Chair, Department of History .................... Noel J. Stowe
Chair, Department of Languages and Literatures .................. David Foster
Chair, Department of Mathematics ............... Rosemary Renault
Chair, Department of Microbiology ............. Edward A. Birge
Chair, Department of Military Science .................. Lt. Col. Wylie Bearup
Chair, Department of Philosophy ............... Brad Armentd
Chair, Department of Physics and Astronomy .................... Howard Voss
Chair, Department of Plant Biology ............. J. Kenneth Hooper
Chair, Department of Political Science ................ Robert L. Youngblood
Chair, Department of Psychology ............. J. Jay Braun
Chair, Department of Religious Studies .......... Linell E. Cady
Chair, Department of Sociology .................... Robert Snow
Administrative Services, ASU Main

Vice Provost, Administrative Services ............ Mernoy Harrison
Assistant Vice Provost, Administrative Services .............. LeEtta Overmyer
Assistant to the Vice Provost, Administrative Services ............ Sheila Woods Stokes
Comptroller and Treasurer ............................................ Gerald E. Snyder
Associate Comptroller .................................................. Kevin Walker
Assistant Comptroller, Business Services .... Henry Sperner
Assistant Comptroller, Treasury Services ......................... Joanne Wamsley
Director, Facilities Management ..................... Val Peterson
Associate Director .................................................. Dave Brixen
Director, Facilities Planning and Construction .......... Henry Mortarotti
Manager, Administrative Support .......... Wayne Derx
Manager, Design Management and Construction Administration ............. Vance Linden
Campus Planner .................................................. Richard Collins
Assistant Vice Provost, Human Resources ..................... Susan M. Malaga
Associate Director, Human Resources .......... Connie Wood
Assistant Director, Employment, Compensation, and Classification Services ........ Christine Cervantes
Assistant Director, Records, Payroll, and HRMS ............... Sue Madden
Director, Public Safety .................................... William Bess
Chief of Police ........................................ Lanny Standridge
Assistant Director, Parking and Transit ........ Linda Riegel
Director, Purchasing and Business Services ............ Ray Jensen
Associate Director .................................................. John Riley
Director, ASU Bookstore ........................................ Val Ross
Director Internal Audit and Management Services ........ Walter B. Silva
Director, Risk Management ......................... Robert Gomez

Institutional Advancement

Vice President for Institutional Advancement ................... Allan H. Price
Associate Vice President for Institutional Advancement .......... Judy C. Knudson
Assistant Vice President for Special Programs .................. Frank B. Hidalgo
Executive Director, Alumni Association ....................... Susan Clouse Dolbert
Executive Director, Public Events .................. Colleen Jennings-Roggensack
Director, Development ............................................ Lonnie L. Ostrom
Director, Economic Development and Community Outreach .......... Gail Howard
Director, Federal and Community Relations .......... Neil Giuliano
Director, Fiscal and Administrative Operations ....................... Steve Miller
Director, Information Services .................................... Nancy Neff
Director, Public Relations ........................................ Wilma Mathews
Director, Special Events ........................................ Carolyn Pendergast
Director, Stadium Operations ................................. Tom Sadler
Coordinator, Special Events ................................... Adelaida Severson
General Manager, Television ........................................ Charles R. Allen
Government Relations Analyst ............................... Blake Anderson

Arizona State University Foundation

Chair of the Board .................................................. Don Ulrich
President .................................................. Lonnie Ostrom
Vice Chair .................................................. Mal Craig
Vice Chair .................................................. David Lincoln
Vice Chair .................................................. Florence Nelson
Executive Vice President .............................. To Be Appointed
Vice President .................................................. Sharon Arnold
Vice President .................................................. Rebecca Cole
Vice President/Finance ........................................ Chuck Wagner
Secretary .................................................... Alice Snell
Past Chair .................................................. Robert Duckworth
Legal Counsel .................................................. John Christian

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Martin Alvarez ........................................ Russ Lyon Jr.
Barbara Barrett ........................................ Samuel Mardian, Jr. (Emeritus)
Richard Bloechl ........................................ Rod Mc Mullin (Emeritus)
Robert L. Bluemle ........................................ Robin Parke
Junius Bowman ........................................ Richard Parker
Linda Brock-Nelson ...................................... Budd Peabody
Jose Cardenas ........................................ John Pritzlaf (Emeritus)
Ed Carson .................................................. Gene Rice
Scott Crozier .................................................. Allen Rosenberg (Emeritus)
Dino DeConcini (Emeritus) ....................... Kim Ruggiero
Pat Del Duca ............................................... William Shover
Frank Diaz .................................................. James P. Simmons (Emeritus)
Wayne Doran ............................................... Ken Skinner
Ralph Elsner .................................................. Mark Sklar
Ron Erhardt ............................................... G.M. Sollenberger
Robert Fletcher ........................................ Rex Staley (Emeritus)
Kate Forbes ................................................. Robert Swanson (Emeritus)
Pam Grant .................................................. Dr. Mae Sue Talley
Mrs. G. Robert Herberger (Emeritus) ............... Gary Tooker
Dino DeConcini (Emeritus) ....................... Keith Turley (Emeritus)
Leonard Huck (Emeritus) ....................... Bill Vassikas
Lupe Iniguez ................................................ Dr. Morrison Warren (Emeritus)
Don Isaacson ................................................. Craig Weatherup
Frank Labriola ............................................ Stanley S. Weithin
John Lassen (Emeritus) ......................... Libby Williams (Emeritus)
Orme Lewis Jr. ........................................... Ellen Ziegler
Mrs. Hugh W. Long (Emeritus) ..................... Pit Lulongh

Sun Angel Foundation Board of Directors

Chair ........................................................ Bob Hobbs
Vice Chair .................................................. Steve Wood
President ................................................ Donald Bocchi
Treasurer .................................................. Bill Schaefer
Secretary ................................................ Max Schrimsher

AT-LARGE DIRECTORS

Don Chambers ........................................ Nap Lawrence
C.E. “Pep” Cooney ........................................ Mike Maloney
Mike Gallagher ........................................ Bob Matthews
Bill Georganos ........................................ Bill Post
Fred Homes .................................................. Ed Robson
Steve Johnson ........................................ Don Tapia
ASU Alumni Association Staff

ASU West Alumni and Scholarship
Programs ................................................. Bobbi Magdaleno
Career Programs, College Associations,
Continuing Education and Reunions .......... Lillian Casey
Communications ....................................... Charles Billingsley
Homecoming, Founders’ Day and
Student Relations ..................................... Arlene Chin
Membership Marketing ............................ Sheri Toomb
Public Policy and Arizona Chapters .......... Nancy Jordan
Recruiting, Scholarships and
National Chapters .................................... Brad Golich
Sports, African American and
Asian Pacific Alumni Chapters ..................... Bruce Hill

KAET Community Advisory Board, 1997

Daniel T. Santy, Chair
Malena Albo, Vice-Chair
Stephen Roman, Ex Officio Nominating Committee Chair
Charles R. Allen, Ex Officio Director
Addie Kinsinger, Ex Officio Member
Judy C. Knudson, Ex Officio Member
Robert H. Ellis, Emeritus Ex Officio
Patricia Korrick, Emeritus Ex Officio
Kathy Zatz, Emeritus Ex Officio
Cheryl Goldstein, Chair, Friends of Channel 8

BOARD MEMBERS

Jeanine Berg
Dominique K. Brown
Rita Carrillo
Joan Cudahy
Gene P. D’Adamo
Cornelius Eason
James R. Feltham
Christine Flores
Daniel A. Flores
Ben Forsyth
Kathy M. Hancock
David A. Howell Jr.
Katherine C. Hutton Raby
Dr. Paul Koehler
Shirley Long
William Pohlman
Robert N. Porter
Lois Savage
Beth Schermner
Virginia Skinner
Dr. Bendy K. So
Winefried E. Stolper
Robert C. Venberg
John O. Whiteman
Faye Wideman
Arnie Williams
Jane Wilson

Intercollegiate Athletics

Director, Athletics ...................................... Kevin White

ASU Head Coaches

Baseball–Men ........................................... Pat Murphy
Basketball–Men ......................................... Rob Evans
Basketball–Women ................................. Charli Turner Thorne
Cross Country–Men .................................. Walt Drenth
Cross Country–Women .............................. Walt Drenth
Diving–Men ............................................. Jane Figuereido
Diving–Women ......................................... Jane Figuereido
Football–Men .......................................... Bruce Snyder
Golf–Men .............................................. Randy Lein
Golf–Women .......................................... Linda Vollstedt
Gymnastics–Women ................................. John Spini
Softball–Women ...................................... Linda Wells
Swimming–Men ...................................... Ernest Maglischo
Swimming–Women ................................. Tim Hill

Tennis–Men .............................................. Lou Belken
Tennis–Women ...................................... Sheila McInerney
Track and Field–Men ............................ Greg Kraft
Track and Field–Women ......................... Greg Kraft
Volleyball–Women ................................. Patti Snyder-Park
Wrestling–Men ...................................... Lee Roy Smith

Research

Interim Vice Provost for Research .................. Jonathan Fink
Associate Vice Provost ............................... Ronald Barr
Director, Office of Research
and Creative Activities ......................... Janice Bennett
Director, Sponsored and Property
Fiscal Management ................................. Mike Anthony
Interim Director, Animal Care Program .......... Todd Brandon
Assistant Director .......................... Gloria Aerni
Director, Radiation Protection .................... Mark Coombs
Director, Technology Transfer Industry
Liaison Office .................................... Alan Poskanzer

Student Affairs

Vice President ........................................... Christine Wilkinson
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs .... Jim Rund
Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs .... Robert Soza
Assistant Vice President and Director,
Counseling and Consultation .................... Teresa Branch
Coordinator of Student Information Systems .......... John O’Connell
Acting Associate Dean,
Student Development ......................... Sally Bryant
Dean, Student Life ............................... Art Carter
Director, Arizona Prevention
Resource Center ............................... Gail Chadwick
Director, Career Services ....................... Raymond Castillo
Director, Institute for Curricular Programs and Services .......... M. Cristina Gonzalez
Director, Memorial Union ......................... Floyd Land
Director, Recreational Sports ..................... Gerald Maas
Director, Residential Life ....................... Kevin Cook
Director, Student Financial Assistance .......... To Be Appointed
Director, Student Health ......................... Dale Bowen
Director, Student Publications .................. Bruce Itule
Director, Undergraduate Admissions ............ Tim Desch
Registrar .................................. Lou Ann Denny

University Continuous Improvement

Project Administrator ......................... Jacqueline Gentry
Program Coordinator ......................... Vicki Harmon
Human Resources Specialist Senior .......... Patrick Patterson

ASU East

See page 375 for a list of ASU East administrators.

ASU West

See page 385 for a list of ASU West administrators.
## Academic Directory

### Graduate College
- Admissions Office ........................................... 965–6113
- Advising Office .............................................. 965–3521
- Format Office .................................................. 965–3521
- General Office .................................................. 965–3521
- College of Architecture and Environmental Design
  - Architecture, School of .................................... 965–3536
  - Design, School of .......................................... 965–4135
  - Planning and Landscape Architecture, School of ... 965–7167
- College of Business
  - Accountancy and Information Management,
    School of .................................................... 965–3631
  - Business Administration, Department of ............. 965–3231
  - Economics, Department of ................................ 965–3531
  - Finance, Department of ................................... 965–3131
  - Health Administration and Policy, School of ......... 965–7778
  - Inquiries regarding the Ph.D. in Business
    Administration and M.B.A. ....................... 965–3332
  - Management, Department of ............................. 965–7586
  - Marketing, Department of ................................. 965–3261
    College of Education
    - Curriculum and Instruction, Division of .......... 965–1644
    - Educational Leadership and Policy Studies,
      Division of .................................................. 965–6248
    - Psychology in Education, Division of .............. 965–3384
- College of Engineering and Applied Sciences
  - Chemical, Bio, and Materials Engineering,
    Department of .............................................. 965–3313
  - Civil and Environmental Engineering,
    Department of .............................................. 965–3589
  - Computer Science and Engineering,
    Department of .............................................. 965–3190
  - Construction, Del E. Webb, School of .............. 965–3615
  - Electrical Engineering, Department of .............. 965–3590
  - Engineering, School of .................................. 965–1726
  - Industrial and Management Systems Engineering,
    Department of ............................................... 965–3185
  - Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering,
    Department of ............................................... 965–3291
- College of Fine Arts
  - Art, School of ............................................... 965–3468
  - Dance, Department of ...................................... 965–5029
  - Music, School of ........................................... 965–3371
  - Theatre, Department of .................................... 965–5359
- College of Law
  - Admissions Office .......................................... 965–1474
- College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  - Anthropology, Department of ............................ 965–6213
  - Biology, Department of .................................... 965–3571
  - Chemistry and Biochemistry, Department of ....... 965–4664
  - English, Department of .................................... 965–3168
  - Exercise Science and Physical Education,
    Department of .............................................. 965–3591
  - Family Resources and Human Development,
    Department of .............................................. 965–6978
  - Geography, Department of ................................ 965–7533
  - Geology, Department of .................................... 965–5081
  - History, Department of ..................................... 965–5778
  - Humanities ..................................................... 965–6747
  - Languages and Literatures, Department of ......... 965–6281
  - Mathematics, Department of ............................. 965–3951
  - Microbiology, Department of ......................... 965–1457
  - Molecular and Cellular Biology ....................... 965–0743
  - Philosophy, Department of ............................... 965–3394
  - Physics and Astronomy, Department of .............. 965–3561
  - Plant Biology, Department of ............................ 965–3414
  - Political Science, Department of ..................... 965–7667
  - Psychology, Department of ................................ 965–3326
  - Religious Studies, Department of ..................... 965–7145
  - Sociology, Department of ................................. 965–3546
  - Speech and Hearing Science, Department of ......... 965–2374
  - Biology, Department of .................................... 965–3571
- College of Nursing
  - Graduate Program ........................................... 965–3948
- College of Public Programs
  - Communication, Department of .......................... 965–5096
  - Journalism and Telecommunication, Walter
    Cronkite School of .......................................... 965–5011
  - Justice Studies, School of ............................... 965–7682
  - Public Affairs, School of ................................ 965–3926
  - Recreation Management and Tourism,
    Department of ............................................... 965–7291
- School of Social Work
  - Graduate Programs ......................................... 965–2795
- Interdisciplinary Programs
  - Communication .............................................. 965–5096
  - Creative Writing ............................................. 965–4754
  - Curriculum and Instruction ............................. 965–1448
  - Exercise Science ............................................ 965–7664
  - Gerontology .................................................... 965–3225
  - Justice Studies ................................................ 965–7071
  - Public Administration ...................................... 965–4505
  - Science and Engineering of Materials ............... 965–2460
  - Speech and Hearing Science .............................. 965–8227
  - Statistics ....................................................... 965–5628
  - Transportation Systems ................................... 965–6395
- ASU East
  - Aeronautical Management Technology,
    Department of ............................................... 727–1775
  - Agribusiness and Resource Management,
    School of ..................................................... 727–1585
  - Electronics and Computer Engineering
    Technology, Department of .............................. 727–1191
  - Information and Management
    Technology, Department of .............................. 727–1781
  - Manufacturing and Aeronautical Engineering
    Technology, Department of .............................. 727–1584
  - Technology and Applied Sciences, College of ...... 727–1874
- ASU West
  - See page 384.
ASU Web Directory

Graduate College ........................................ www.asu.edu/graduate
  Graduate Admission
  Graduate Financial Assistance

Architecture and Environmental Design, College of
Architecture, School of .................. www.asu.edu/caed/Architecture
Design, School of ....................... www.asu.edu/caed/Design
Planning and Landscape
Architecture, School of .......................... www.asu.edu/caed/Planning

Business, College of
Accountancy and Information
  Management, School of ..................... www.cob.asu.edu/acct
Business Administration, Department of .... www.cob.asu.edu/ba
Economics, Department of ........ www.cob.asu.edu/ecn/index.html
Finance, Department of ........................ www.cob.asu.edu/fin
Health Administration and Policy,
  School of ................................ www.cob.asu.edu/hap
Management, Department of .............. www.cob.asu.edu/mgt
Marketing, Department of ................. www.cob.asu.edu/mkt

Education, College of
  Curriculum and Instruction,
    Division of .................................. tikkn.ed.asu.edu/ ~ gail/division/divintro.htm
  Educational Leadership and
    Policy Studies, Division of .............. tikkn.ed.asu.edu/elps
  Psychology in Education,
    Division of ............................. seamonkey.ed.asu.edu/ ~ gail/division/divintro.htm

Engineering and Applied Sciences, College of
Chemical, Bio, and Materials Engineering,
  Department of .............................. www.eas.asu.edu/ ~ cbme
Civil and Environmental Engineering,
  Department of ............................. www.eas.asu.edu/ ~ civil
Computer Science and Engineering,
  Department of ............................. www.eas.asu.edu/ ~ csedept
Construction, Del E. Webb School of .... www.eas.asu.edu/dewsc
Electrical Engineering, Department of .... www.eas.asu.edu/ee
  Industrial and Management Systems
    Engineering, Department of ............. www.eds.asu.edu/ ~ imse
Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering,
  Department of ............................. www.eas.asu.edu/ ~ mae

Extended Education, College of .............. www.asu.edu/xed

Fine Arts, College of
Art, School of .................................... www.asu.edu/cfa/art
Dance, Department of ........................... www.asu.edu/cfa/dance
Music, School of ................................ www.asu.edu/cfa/music
  Theatre, Department of .................... www.asu.edu/cfa/theatre

Law, College of .................................... www.law.asu.edu

Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of
Aerospace Studies, Department of .......... www.asu.edu/clas/afrotc
Anthropology, Department of ............ www.asu.edu/clas/anthropology
Biology, Department of ..................... www.asu.edu/clas/biology
Chemistry and Biochemistry,
  Department of ............................. www.asu.edu/clas/chemistry
Chicana and Chicano Studies ............. www.asu.edu/clas/chicana
English, Department of ..................... www.asu.edu/clas/english
Exercise Science and Physical
  Education, Department of .............. www.asu.edu/clas/espe
  Family Resources and Human
    Development, Department of ............ www.asu.edu/clas/humanities
  Languages and Literatures,
    Department of ............................ www.asu.edu/clas/dll
  Mathematics, Department of .............. www.math.la.asu.edu
  Microbiology, Department of ............. lsvl.la.asu.edu/microbiology
  Philosophy, Department of ............... www.asu.edu/clas/philosophy
  Physics and Astronomy,
    Department of ............................ www.asu.edu/clas/frhd
  Plant Biology, Department of ............ lsvl.la.asu.edu/plantbiology
  Political Science, Department of ......... www.asu.edu/clas/polisci
  Psychology, Department of ............... www.asu.edu/clas/psych
  Religious Studies,
    Department of ............................. www.asu.edu/clas/religious_studies
  Sociology, Department of ................. www.asu.edu/clas/sociology
  Speech and Hearing Science,
    Department of ............................. www.asu.edu/clas/shs
  Women’s Studies Program .............. www.asu.edu/clas/womens_studies

Nursing, College of .............................. www.asu.edu/nursing

Public Programs, College of
Communication,
  Department of ....................... www.asu.edu/copp/communication
  Journalism and Telecommunication,
    Walter Cronkite School of ............. cronkite.pp.asu.edu
  Justice Studies, School of .............. www.asu.edu/copp/justice
    Public Affairs, School of ............. www.asu.edu/copp/publicaffairs
  Recreation Management and
    Tourism, Department of ............... www.asu.edu/copp/recreation

Social Work, School of ..................... www.asu.edu/socialwork

Summer Sessions, Office of ............... www.asu.edu/ssc

University Honors College ..................... www.asu.edu/honors

ASU East .......................................... www.east.asu.edu
ASU West .......................................... www.west.asu.edu
## Building Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Abbreviation</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADM A</td>
<td>Administration A-Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM B</td>
<td>Administration B-Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AED</td>
<td>College of Architecture and Environmental Design/North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>Agriculture Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGB1–4</td>
<td>Agribusiness Quads 1–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGBFS</td>
<td>Agribusiness Food Service Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH (Wings A–C)</td>
<td>Anthropology Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUAT (Wings A and B)</td>
<td>Mona Plummer Aquatics Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH</td>
<td>College of Architecture and Environmental Design/South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCV</td>
<td>University Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Art Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARWH</td>
<td>Art Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUCD</td>
<td>Downtown Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Business Administration Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>Business Administration C-Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKSTR</td>
<td>ASU Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERA (Wings A and B)</td>
<td>Ceramics Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>Center for Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPL</td>
<td>Danforth Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLCC</td>
<td>Classroom Laboratory/Computer Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLRB</td>
<td>Classroom Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPIN</td>
<td>Campus Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMSC</td>
<td>Community Services Center Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNTR</td>
<td>Academic Center Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWDN</td>
<td>Cowden Family Resources Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Central Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPCOM</td>
<td>Computing Commons Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRI</td>
<td>Cancer Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRNX</td>
<td>Classroom Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTRSV</td>
<td>Central Services Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC (Wings A–G)</td>
<td>Engineering Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECANX</td>
<td>Engineering Center Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Hiram B. Farmer Education Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB</td>
<td>Ira D. Payne Education Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDC</td>
<td>Education Lecture Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAB</td>
<td>Electronics Laboratory Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGRC</td>
<td>Engineering Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB</td>
<td>Faculty and Administration Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAC</td>
<td>Nelson Fine Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD</td>
<td>University Field Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLHLB</td>
<td>Fletcher Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGMA</td>
<td>Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHALL</td>
<td>Dixie Gammage Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWC</td>
<td>Barry M. Goldwater Center for Science and Engineering Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAPNX</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Arts and Performance Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICA</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH</td>
<td>Frederick M. Irish Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWS (Wings A and B)</td>
<td>John W. Schwada Classroom Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW</td>
<td>John S. Armstrong Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWLB</td>
<td>John J. Ross-William C. Blakley Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB</td>
<td>Charles T. Hayden Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL (Wings A–C)</td>
<td>G. Homer Durham Language and Literature Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS (Wings A–C)</td>
<td>Life Sciences Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>Life Sciences E-Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYC</td>
<td>Lyceum Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN</td>
<td>Old Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCENT</td>
<td>A.J. Matthews Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCL</td>
<td>James H. McClintock Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHALL</td>
<td>Carrie Matthews Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOEUR</td>
<td>B.B. Moeur Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTHCHL</td>
<td>Mitchell School (Tempe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU</td>
<td>Memorial Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>John Murdock Lecture Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Music Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEB</td>
<td>L.S. Neeb Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE</td>
<td>Daniel E. Noble Science and Engineering Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR</td>
<td>Nursing Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>Packard Baseball Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEBE</td>
<td>Physical Education Building East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEBW</td>
<td>Physical Education Building West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS</td>
<td>Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Academic/Business Services Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS (Wings A–H)</td>
<td>George M. Bateman Physical Sciences Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY</td>
<td>Psychology Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITT</td>
<td>Ritter Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDS</td>
<td>Sands Classroom Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF</td>
<td>Solar Demonstration Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS (Wings A and B)</td>
<td>Student Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM</td>
<td>Flight Simulator Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Student Recreation Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Social Sciences Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSV</td>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAD</td>
<td>Sun Devil Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAU (Wings A and B)</td>
<td>Charles Stauffer Communication Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Technology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCB</td>
<td>Aeronautics Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCC</td>
<td>Technology Center Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THWH</td>
<td>Theatre Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWER (Wings A and B)</td>
<td>University Tower Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACK</td>
<td>Joe Selleh Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAC</td>
<td>University Activity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UASB</td>
<td>Undergraduate Academic Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCB</td>
<td>University Center Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLUB</td>
<td>University Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISIT</td>
<td>ASU Visitor’s Information Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALL</td>
<td>West Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSN</td>
<td>George W. Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTC</td>
<td>Whiteman Tennis Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Located at ASU East.
2 Located at ASU West.
ASU Map